Evolution in Non Market

Results
• 46% of sample respondents satisfied with environmental quality • > 50% of sample respondents stated they worried about water quantity and quality • 85% of sample respondents rated present impacts of dairy farming "slightly harmful" to "very bad" • Comparing ML 1 and MLEC models -MLEC provides greater improvements in terms of model fitness -MLEC shows unobserved effects in improvement plans that drive respondents to choose these alternatives -MLEC also acquires more information on unobserved effect using SATIS variable • Suggesting respondents who are highly satisfied with environmental quality levels have greater unobserved utility variance than respondents who are not satisfied.
• Welfare analysis shows: -Overall, society appreciates higher levels of environmental improvements and support 'environment friendly' agricultural programs -Nitrate leaching and Water Usage are highly valued and considered to be the most important attributes (i.e., 30% reduction level) -To correct self-selection bias, marginal WTP for different income bands were calculated
• Marginal WTP values increase as the income categories increase • Including income interaction with attributes improves estimation of welfare effects for a particular group of people, and provides additional information for policy makers
